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Int:rcduction 

'l'he c JJT .rative nature of .:inthropology- is as old as the oldest detini-

t.ion of the discipline" That thE! ge .. railzat.ions resulting .fro,m c risoru, 

have been in and out of vogue mno:ng anthropclogiste einoe the founiation o:? 

the subject refle~ts the ir1tellec. 1 ries of the field., Usually the 

ge. alizars have been too glib or too general and hen~e have said little e:4 

convincing t«>rth~ But it is equnlly true that th0 _')[IX cular.iete have often 

been too ; ·.J..cular too minute £ind have emded by talking to audieni!les 

consisting chiefly or themselveso Right, now we seem tc b~ at mid...,SlJd.ng :L.! 

the course or the generaliz ~ cul.a.rizing pe re is a ::r...rge 

competent 1 c~ ~ ot eth .., ere~ a:rche.eologints, 

archaeclogiatso There is also, a :a wir.,g grcn.zp who oceo.sionall·, make general!-

~ationso These 3~e no -er re~eived wl~~h glacial chill, },1_.t arra greeted 

with, at - • sts :l.l"ldiflerence and wren with er _ 

tribution tn gener:a.liZ2.tiomi~ and it is one i..:,h cou),i not be possible vlth•· 

out the scund factual contribu.t.iorm made eo •~ouslst.(n.t:.ty- and t-rell in two 

jor ~ult~el are&So 

Ch:rist m,d for L f ~-.,, h 



major portion of ths economic base., or course, site51 in removed or "defeneibl'9 11 

pogitions a~e a common phenomenon in the Southwest at almost all tanporal hori

~ona and the physical posit.ion of those from the early Chriat;_an era has 'little 

,., distinguioh th~m f'rom later wrie',ias. of the same sort., 

In the Mogollon region Wheat die;cusse~ 24 sites from all tc.mpor&l 

periods \.\ich had been excavated up to 19550 He observes, as does Bluhm at a 

later date, ·,bat most of these si t<es are located in defensible, OZ" at least 

1:-emoved poaitic.t~,,, These include the earliest Mogollon aitea, both those with 

no later ocicupatiou •md those whose positions were used. later in the Mogollon 

aequeooeo 

The Mogollon area \. ~ broken by mountain ranges with small. valle713 in 

betweenc. This highly disco:nnc,1too. kind ot na.tm:·:!',l enviromnent proc ·bly 

allowed the e.xiatance ot more cu1'.~'."'al heterogeneity than would be the ease 

in the more open southern deser.it and norrthern pl.at,ee.u,, Both Bluhm (lW,-i 544) 

nnd Wender! (1956: 22 ... .3) sense that tlu. archaeological materials frcr.1. theae 

geographical'.cy dissected region~ refleet. this lack of homogeneity, However9 

the response or ear~ agrlcultura:llets te. the environment sear·J to have been 

a uniform one 'Nhen comdderation w~e given to selacting sitr, locationso Wheat 

characterizes t. ... e situation for the Mogollon generally o ''In their choice of 

village sites, i-t is clear that~ 1-d,th few ex©eptions_., tl'.a Mogollon chose 

places or some elevation and isolationc 'Twelve or t'.l':6 24. villages were lo

cat,ed on a mea&9 a bluff' 1/ or a ridge; 1') others r,,Gcupi~ terrs.ices well abovE

val.le7 botto:ma; and one was aituated on tt~ 011.~i.:.-wash ran of nee.x-by mount.ains 

Only one was located ins valley bottom<; MLny sites lie in aedu.ded v&lle;yv-

on tributm-y streams" . 0
11 

"Nearly every ;'-l~avc:.1-ed BH,e whL1h was first. occupioo. durlll..g ea.dy or 

inter.mediate times was coni",inv.ousl;.r oeoupied throu,r;h lntel" pit.house b,~dzons 

'l«;"hich often wen1 succooded by a. stone p-u:abL:i ph.as~ Some sites mus➔, ha,re been 
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occupied for neerly s thousartd yearso" (Whe&t., 1955: 34-5) 

Eo Bo Danson in his immense archaeological survey of west, central New 

Mexico and east central Arizona found, "In those valleys situated in the higher 

mountains, back from the ms.in river, the following pat.tern was found to he true: 

Pre-Pueblo I sites are scarce, and o.f'ten are found on the high mesas or bluffs 

overlooking the high tributary stream.so This seems to be true in most of 

central New Mexico and Arizonaa Typical exsm.ples of theee sites would be the 

Promontory Site at Pinelawn and the SU village,, The latter, t.'1ough not on a 

high ridge, lies well away rrom the main Wet Leggett Valley, which in itdel!, 

is no more than a minor tributary stream., Haury-cs Bear Ruin and Bluff sites 

are both situated on a small uppe1• tributary, ani the latter is high above 

the valley on top of a bluff ji as its name implieso 11 

"Pueblo I sites are more numerous end are tound in all the valleys 

studied., However, it is of interest to note that the la.rgest increase in 

Pueblo I villages cames in the upper tributary valleyss; and that in the 

lower valleys the increase in the number of' Pueblo I sites is smallo" (Dansonv 

1952:: 103)0 Dan30n°s Pre-Pueblo and Pueblo I phases are co1~related. with more 

or l.ess traditional elates in Sout.hwestern chronology., The total range extend.a 

from short~ before the time ot Chr-ist to AoDo 7000 

On -r .. 'le western periphery of the Mogollon region., in the area. between 

Saint Johna am Snowflake9 Arizona. 1.he same phenomena of early pithouse vil~ 

lages occupying locations which are approached only with difficult:,- are foumo 

One of theee surveyed by the Southwestern Areti.aeological Expedition of the 

Field Museum of Natural History ie located on a spur jutting out .f'rom a moun

tain rising 400-~500 .f'eet above the surrounding valley floor" The Connie Site 

ie a sizeable pithouse village th~ee sides of which are steep drops into the 

valley below" The fo'U.rth aide connecting the village with tqe fl.at surface 

of the rest of the mountain is delirnitl?d by a .erescmtic etone wall., no~ 
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about a foot high,, llih:, ch runs across tha enti.1•e length of the spit cutting arr 

the rest of the mount ,dn top from that ~rt or 'ti'le sur:f'ace· holding the site" 

Thie site 9 dating f'rc_r;. the early centuries of tne Christian era., has an un= 

pa.railed view of the •.-alley ar,d. ,Jtream w-dch wae the undoubted locale or the 

agricultural activiti /18 forming thti eonomic bas 3 for the camnunity o On the 

three sides which drc ;, from the viJJ.ai e to the v,,tlle;r., the lip of the mountain 

has been bolstered aJ. j, buf'lj:,-up in l<r / and slumping places by pile::; of boul!lerso 

These foi,n low, wide walls at \he heac s of the gentler slopes leading from the 

site to the valley n .. ooro Tumbleweed Canyon Site~ dating from the same period 

and also surveyed bJ the Field Muaeum is in the same vacinit7 and is similarly 

locatedo 

The Mogoll m region correlates ldth th~t physiographic unit of the South

west characterizei by the mountainous transitiun fran the Coloracio Plateau 1n 

the north to the 3asin a.nd Range countr;r in the southern extent of the macro

a.reao The Mogol . .011 unit occupies the.northern extension of the Sierra Madre 

Occidente.lo Tbj; mo~ain chaii permits direct physiographic conmction with 

the highland prt vinces of the MHSC>ama!'"ican cu: tural apbereo Since the region 

is by illlture m )1::.ntainous, _t csn be argued that no choice is permitted in the 

eituation of r.1':.es; the argumen"~, is, however, $peciouso There are aome few 

sites dating lr•JfJJ. later periods on valley floarso And on the periphery of 

the region to the west valley floor sites are conmon at all periods,, 

Olltside of the Mogollon province sl.lDmlaries of settlement patterns are 

more poorly synthesized" The pattern of early villages situatf.5d. in defensive 

locales is difficult to estBblish, not be~ause the pattern does not exists, 

but because it requ.ires lengthy investigations among site reports before a 

general aver .ge ~ondition is available, The general impressi:m is more or 

less the sa·, 1e a.s that described fo:r the Mogollnn~ Pithcusa ' illages of the 

BB.skctmaker III,- Pueblo I epoch nr-e located in one of thre~ ,Jj:tuation!l:jS bluffs 



flats, and caves or shelte::-su There seems to be a considerably less clea.r 

settlement pre:f'€rence amo11..g the Anaaa.zi a"l:. a stage hanotaxial17 equal with the 

c.me already disc"1.lased for the Mogollon: earliest settled agricu.ltureo Cer= 

i ainly the m.ost f amcus si tea of' this horizon are caves and shelters 5 locations 

which are 9 among other things, protective and protectableo 

Amsden (1949: ll2) characterizes Basketmaker aites in the following 

way" ''Most of them a.re in open country, where space is no limitat.:!.ono The 

favorite village-site was a plot of high grou.nd11 usua.14' the edge of a mesa 

or the spine of a ridge, overlor.Jking the valley where the cornf'ield la;y~ Maf\T 

village-sites are strongly defensible, and most are easi~ guarded against 

m.irprise attack~ 11 Amsden concludes, i•so many Basketmaker villages show signs 

ot conflagration, which in same inat&nces had destroyed an entire cluster (of 

houses), that one suspects the presence of eneny raiders 1n the lando" (1949: 

112)0 

Kidder (1963: 230) notes three kinds of locations for "Pre-Pueblo" 

periods: eaves, valley bottoma 9 and mesa tops., In an illustration of this 

generalization are the data presented by Joyce Herold in her vast study 

P1·ehistaric ~'i:-lGi1~en·t. !!!!_ _!:h..~~ic~ ~v:t .. Q.._nm~ !!! ~ ~ Verda ~" She 

concludes that in Basketmaker II times» in ardel"' o! highest frequen«:Jy, "Most 

sites are (1) in cave~, (2) in valley or canyon bottoms" The largest settle

ment (number of dwelling units) is (1) on mesassi (2) in caves, (3) in valleyso" 

For Basketmaker III sites in the Mesa Verde area in terms of phyeiographic 

situation, ''Most sites are (1) on mesas, (2) in caves and valleyso Largest 

settlement is (1) on mesas, (2) in caves, {3) in valleys? other sites are in 

canyon bottoms," For Basketmalcer III - Pueblo I, rfl.1ost sites are on mesaso 

The largest settlement is on mesa.eo 11 Taking Pueblo I as the last stage of 

Anasazi settlement in w'nich agri~ulture cro1 ln any way be considered initia.l!I 

or leas than fully established,, the settlement p,1.ttcs:.~n infor1ru-atio~ is the 



i'o11mdugJi again from Hen.•old., 11~iost s:i.tes fc? Pueblo I are (1) on mesas., 

(.i) in valleyso The largest settlement ia (1) on mesas, (2) in valleysa 

Other sites are in caveso 11 {Herold_, 1959: 193-5) 

The Mesa Verde region is the hea.i-tland of the Basketmaker - Pueblo 

cultural zone" The area as defined tra.ditiomlly and;- as used by Herold, in~, 

eludes the large area centering on the so-called Four-Corners regi.ono The 

region includes a large ehmlk or eouthweetern Colorado, and southwestern Utah,, 

Lesser sections of northwestern New Merlco and northeastern Arizona are com,, 

bined to create this zone which was ao heavily- populs:tG-d in. prehistoric tines,., 

Mesas 1n this region are high ;dth almost perpend.i.cul.8.r sideso Access to 

them is not easy, and I am asstmrl.ng that settlement on them at early agricul

tural levels is out or some necessity- for being removed from more easily 

accessible localeao Land on the mesas has been farmed, but the valleys in 

the region are large and have better farm land.a 

.Among the Hohokam a different disposition of sitea is :immediately 

clear" The Hohokam\i at least as presently understood.,,, occupied the alluvial 

valleye ot t.he major drainages in the south-weste1411 portion of the Southwest, 

In no sense are the sites inacceesible 9 prol,e~ted or removedo The siteB aem.n 

to be big, well populated and pennanently establi~hed by the time of Chrl.sto 

Hohokam agricultural origins are obs•~ureo Agriculture ia assumed to have 

originated ultimately in the south L, Mesoamericav but whether the Hohokam 

entered the drainages of southern Arizona from the south w"i:th it 9 or ,.~eceived 

it from the Mogollon~ or pro.to-Mogollon and developed it a.e an economic base 

coupled with irrigation in the southern deserts, is,, it eeems ~· an open ques",iono 

In the mountaina surrou.nding the rival:' valleys the sane cil"'cumsta."lcea 

evidently do not obtain~ Danson .found what he infei .. red. were "e.arly 11 sites in 

the area along the Santa Cruz which were in positions he had no diff'i~ulty in 

labeling defensive" The relationship bet-ween these sit.es and thoe~ of the 

valley Hohokam is unclearo They may be in mutuallzy'" exiclusive rultu:ral and 

environmental provinceE! (Danson, 19461? 36),, 



In generalizing from wat is outlined above it is clsar that in the 

Mogollon and Anaeazi areas the sites which are, in e.ff'ect 9 representative ot 

the earliest phase o:t settled vill.o.ge agriculture are looated either almost 

completely in remo·ired loot.1.tions j as in the Mogollon., oz- in note1«>rthy propor

tion in this kind of' 1ocation 9 a.a among_the Anasazio The Hohokam exhibit no 

such patterno 

The history of warfare in t.ho pnhistori~ and aboriginal Southwest is 

presumed to be as old as the breakdown or the ldde ranging and presumably co

operatively well-knit big-game huntersa There is every reason to suspect that 

palaeolithic social organization ws sufficiently all-encompassing so that in 

an area not dense~ i1'lhabited• like the Southwest, th6 kinship net necessitated 

b;y wide-ranging cooperative groups 9 obviated squabblesa With the breakdown ot 

an area-wide aociB.l organization at the disappearance of the big-game, the 

already extant hunter-gatherer economic base supported the aboriginal popula

tiona Since, in the Greater Southwest, t.."ieee hunter=ga.therere lived ethno

graphicall7, and pl.'"eeums.bq prehistori~all7~ on a. hand-to-mouth basis, we can 

assume that most of any groupL time and all ot its efforts are going to be 

occupied in subsistence activities~ These groups were semi-nomadico Great 

mobilit7 is characte?istic of these groupe and s:tnce they subaist on an ex ... 

ploitive economic bas~, all groups are equally well or badly provided for as 

t.he seasons vacy a Ther~ is no csu.ss for one group to prey upon Mother since 

territorie.l and resonrce sharing is the usual .mistomc 

Agri~ulture is an old phen.,menon in the Southwest, but it is generally 

ag,Teed that agriculture as an economic base which provides more or most of the 

subsieten~e base t.'ian hunting and gathex-ing ent,ers the Southwest at, about. the 

time of Christo It ie also generaLly agr~cd that the introduction has priority 

among the Mogollon, it having a.rri•;ed into the mo;.:-at.ainous Mogollon region by 

holding to the favorable environmcmt of the Sierra !,fad.re Occidental Subs&---, 

quently efficient ag:.--icv.lture, in ·.:he fo?m of a hypoth ·,i,;'.Lcsi.lly :i.:mp:roved breed 



Since there ie a history of agri,cultui-e in the mountainous e.ree.e of 

the Southwest ext.ending possibly t-wo thousand years before Christs it is 

reasoned that the hunter-gather~rs ~mo fermed on an o~casional basis were 

uell prepared to utilize ~"le new introduction to a fu.ller extent" Also!) that 

aome groups of semi-e.gricul.tura.l hunterc .. ga.therere., or those among them more 

successfully utilizing agriculture 9 would accept t..he innovation more readily 

than those in areas better favored ldth natm"&l food resow.·cees is the undoubted 

base behind the dif'feI'entia.l ac©eptance of an :improved. and more fully immobil

izing t.ype or agricultm-eo 

To suppose that any innovation is accepted differentiall,y is only to 

make &n assumption which had lcmg been considered e. truimn in anthropology a 

To aaeume, thenn that sC111.e groups ru:nong the p:roto-,,Mogollon were in a slie,bt.ly 

;more favorable ecological position., Cll' to assume t.ha'l.9 more generally, scme 

hunter-gatherers are better disposed to experiment with an introduction be= 

cause of the promise of the already limited success of agriculture is to 

assume mat is probably obvious., 

Given the differential a.c~eptance of agrlculture and its e1J.ccesa 

among those 'Nho more fully adopt it P then one must consider the groups who 

a..-..e both tardy and reluctant to accept the innovationo Some hunter--gatherere 

o~eupy differing but neighboring ecological nitcllee and. mAy occupy a zone 

leae naturally favored for agrl ,culture :i e.nd yet no better supplied with natural 

resources than any other in the vicinit7 o 

The hunting=gathering population in the Mogollon a~oo in the centuries 

imm.ediatefy after the time of Christ mu.at have been initially large, and 

gradually dwindled s.s agriculture wa,s ac~eptecli. or as the population was 

fo1•ced out of the region" However, unt.il that happenedr,, t.~-o basiicall.y dif= 

:ferent and inoompatible economic types we:re il1 conta~to One, the older~ is 

exploitive» living off the natur.aJ. envi1~ornnent," The na:1:.ura.1 env:'!.rorn1ent is 



the cchief' source of subaietan-ce, at. least !or the period d:is<Lme.sed." Hm-r·,Ttl'\ 

the envil''t.,lli'llent of these hunter-gat-h er~:;:-s al"~ inc ;..:. C.es the surplus p1'0dt1:eing 

agriculturalists a These are a pot.,ent:ially e.~loit,!.hl.e sector of the environ

ment rrom their initial period of 6U~,\:JeS8o 

While th~ h,l&-,ter-gatherers can conaide1.' their environment er.larged 9 

the agricu1t~alists have not ree.l.ly so J.1.:llited theirs, and never in South

westem prehistory mulcl a.gr:i.cultll.l"9 be so efficient ··:.hst huntlng c\ll~ gata.,·rir1;g 

~eaaed to .e.µgtidnt the eoonOD!1',. ·while the e~q1loiters have by their pro:drn..i..tJ 

to stored surpluacs had the opportunity to strengthen their econcmrtc base::, 

their neighbors who h~.vc come to 1·ely on a mor-a eelf-r.mfficient ecc:m~, ~-ver 

reach the point where they 'IX'>uld Tely so f-o1lly on agi!"LJultLr•e iha.t exploit.atfo•t'l 

becomes an unutiL zed subsistence mechanismo Tha success and_. tmrefoTe, the 

strength and potential of the agri.:ultural cultures is li!.~'i.~re.,, 

Early agriculturallsts are particttlar-ly prone to raids by f>..Xp.loiters~ 

especially in an environment as fickle a.s that of too mountain regiC>n or the 

Southwesto Should any of the mtU'°a:. crops or- gsne resow.~ces or an area be 

reduced. below nonual standards;; the grou.p~ depending on them are faced •...-i h,; 

food resources were to be insuf'ficierrt !n any given sea.son? it would seem 

natural that the semi-nomads atter,:;>t to harvest t.'1.e stored supplies of th·'9 

village dvelling egricultw•tliatsc Si.ncei stored supplies are .·.a:i.."'t cf the 

nst.ural means ut sed.ent,ary peoples to subslst for the winter and sp1·ing ~ .?l'ti"" 

ter:tion for them is a. primary consideration. in the location of living quarters,, 

This is an especially- acute consideration if the population dependent on the 

surpluses has begun to grow ln numbers to the point where hunt.ing-gathGri:-ig 

te~hniquea ldll not support it :Lf agriculture fa.ila-o 

Defensive sites e.t the ea.rl:i.est sed~i1.ta,1-y horizon are the x-,eaponse -)·,., 

the precia.cious habits of groups which have :maintained a hunte1•=gstherer ll.fe--

wa.y in an en,,..,_, ... :-.:.nment. 1::hcre na:t.ui:-,1;,l 2·esou:rces are neither bo1.u1tiful nox· i'iJtlly 

. ~ ' - -l .... • ·.:.-~ __ : . ., l ::.::,:, - &, • 
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Linton (1944: 28-,:32) is probably corre~t in reasoning that in later 

agricultural times hunter-gatherere are too few and too impotent to be the 

ca1.1.se of the defensive locales utilized by the later Puebloso That people 

who ~l:ways relied in part on hunting-ga.t.haring, people who never fully gave 

up on exploitive lif'e-wayy should prey on their nei~bora llilen their own agri

~ultural surpluses i"ailed ia a more plausible explanation for the elaborate 

measures employed in later Pueblo timeso However9 at the earliest ag1'1.eult'Jral 

horizon t,he discrepancy in ability- and numbers betweep hunt.er••gatherers and 

agri<eulturaliste wuld undoubtedly not have been narkedo The wlnerability 

or the agriculturalists is all too obvious when the inacceseibilit7 of oome 6£ 

their aites is noticedo More than one winded archaeologist hae WDndered ibout. 

the location ot the Bluff Site 1n the Foreetdale Valle7 in east centre:. Arh,ona 

after climbing its nearly vertical faceo The location or the Conni,;, site ex= 

cites the imagin&tion about aa much as its ascent excites the 11.ir.e;e., 

It can be assumed that the reasons for the later w:~fr,'i'e in the ~uth

west 9 disputes over agricultural lands~, crop raids etco)) car not stan~ as 

appropriate reasons for the need fer defense among the first, agric:ulturallsta" 

Land could not become eca.rc.e until the population or agriculturalists became 

enlarged through the very suoeese of agriculture" Competitlon among early 

agriculturalists fer each otherva surplus does not ho·ld pro:i!.:'s.se as an axplana~ 

tiono People in 8Il1' given mi~ra=region were undoubtedly re.L,ted to eaieh other 

via kin ties sin.ze cammmity budding is ga:neral.ly thought. to have been the 

~hiet means of popula:t.ion movernento There is nothing but kin sentiment to 

prevent relatives from ra.lding one anotoo:ro But sin~e tie!J of sentiment 

muld probably be the surest economic leveling de·vice in .~r.ry given area, th r,r 

probably were rarely violated., Mere to tho point is the likelihood t.liat 

natural forcee debilitating any one micro-environment are lilcely to effeJt a 

sufficiently large :regiou, in the Southwest, to the point that in order· for 



!icial an explanation -when (,ne conY.Ld.ere that 5eu ... ·r!o-:ns.rlie ~~roups lhi.ng ill 

the vicir_:i.: of &gl"icult1.1.ralista c:oulrl, by th~ft and stealth ,~1en i,he villagers 

were in the r.teldss a.e mueh as t-~· direct atta.~ks, deprive a COJD.\'.ni-~y- of a 

portion of its produce:: carryit.g it into the rec.eBsee while the fi~er either 

plll'su.ed them into unf'ood.liax• .:.erritory oz- st,,·· "1 behind to extingui::..'\ the 

flames set in the course of t!le raid probably more as a dels.yw..g and dL \?a~ting 

device, t.'lan ld.th destl'"' .. wd ve intent,, Since raids would be perlodic and °"'' •D.6. 

be in a sense a harvest of the hnrvcst r i, r than an attempt J rid the area 

of e11o•ii,.er pot,.3<1t.ia]_•.,1 useful n-:l...,·ral rescn:u~ce, they sh, u.l.~ not be conceived 

as t;e mounted man.r.r .. vers, but rather emp..,._ '{5..;..,.,_ a few people pilfering, not masses 

mara.udingo 

Thai., t.his condition erlsted on the frontier or settled agriculture in 

the Soutb•.ast is well enough attested by the defeneiv0 site8 tuilt to protect 

sto1•e~ eu _ luaesa If ~e can teke defensive siteo 8.t the e ' est agricult, 1n al 

ho,.j.zon in both the Mogollon and Anasii.!3i regions to r.rJpreoant the inevitable 

clnsh ·~ot·•een exploitive end sell-sufficient economiGs~ then perhaps we c~

hypotheeize that that condition" hunter-ge.·cheirera .. loilt.ing agriculturalietsr 

has really been a z-elation.ahip long before preft.:ced to the ooit)· where the 

first agricultural.1st$ m-J.st havEJ encountered the alrew ext:ant hunter=gatherere., 

Unf'c> ... bnately, detail\o/\ s2ttlt • .J1Ent infcrmstion is not available for MacNeiehlii:J 

Tehuacan Valle- investigatiomb As one proce • ~ both north and south St·an 

whet we can tentatively assume is the origin point fol' agrl~ultuz·a ,1 the l'Io; 

World, one ought to be able to pr,a:u.Lt th&t. the ~rllest ag.1'1.c•tlt l:'al hor:t.~c.;m.1 

are represented by attempts of agrlcultu?allsts to protect their surpluses 

when they enter a region peopled with hunter=gathererso 

,· 

1 



Nothing can be said a.bout tha ares going south fran the eouth central 

Mexican highland.so Its earliest scattle:-d agricultural horizons are spe.rcel.y 

invGst.1.geted and what there is is not well enough lmO\m to meo A& o?E proceeds 

north along the mountain ranges lv"hich lead to northern Mexico and eventually 

to the Southwest_ the same sort of archaeologi:zal ter~ :lncogr.i~ meets t.'1e 

resea.rchero Pei'haps MacNeiah I a t-iol"k in Tamulipa.s would revE>.al the aeme sort. 

c,,f relationship that the Southwest shows., it is certahtly to be expectedo It 

is unfortunate that Sauer and BrandQe survey of Sonora done in the early 19,309s 

1'.1&.e produC\ed befo:;. .. e tanporal di visions of archaeological si tee there had been 

cree.tedo One ,can never be sure when reading t.heil- report whet:r.er their de=

fensive sites are earlyi JB.te 1; or historitJo It is certainly to be hoped ·that 

Wasleyqs current survey of Sonora will yield material at the hori£on of early 

settled agricultureo The relationship between the hW1ter-gathcrers of any of 

these regions and the first agri~ulturalists ia going to be a predictable one 

oring to the natu?e o! the economi-o base of hunting and collecting., It can, 

therefore~ safely be said th~t lJhe.revez- the two types of economies come into 

contact in this region the reaction of one to the other will be consistento 

'l'he predator will exploit 9 the agriculturalist wlll protecto 

. Since it is assumed that ag?j.culture g1-at1mlly diffused northward and 

ao subsequently did settled relian-~e 011 its it ought to be demonstrable tl'let 

the farther south one retreats from the first serious agricultural levels in 

the Southwest, the ear>lier will bs the defenaiye eites which mark the advent 

of the agri!!ultural horizono Then, as a. rou..~h predictive devill':e., this ty-,,1: 

of site in ar.y of these regions can be taken to mark the emergen~e of tr.e 

sedentary agricultural horizona Oi' course, tha underfying assumptic-.1 of 

hunter-gatherers in the various regions previous to the agriculturr.lists must. 

dictete the applicability of the gener&lization~ T&J phase SID.or~ tha Mogollon 

whicl.i is the first ag:ricultural ho:dzon cl.ates from 11...,Do 1 to A.:D,, 4000 This 

. .: 
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is tha era of the first defensive sites am of the first real agriculturallstso 

Among the Anasazi, agriculture as a. phenomenon producing sedentary populatiom.1 

a.rrives during Baslcetmaker III - Pueblo I t.imes, in other words, several cen,.., 

turies later in an area farther removed from agric:ultureue homeland., and re

moved. from contact with the Mogollon .. The proto-Anasazi were a more specialized 

group of Desert Culture exploiters than the Mogollon, 'Which ~uld iniicate that 

they were probably better adapted. to hunting and gathering, or that they in

habited an area which was more naturally abundant., That they themselves 

provided the northern raiders for the early Mogollon farmers is not inconceivable,, 

At any rate., when settled 'Village agriculture beccmee established. among the 

Anaaazi in Basket.maker III - Pueblo I timees settlements in an undetermined 

portion are placed in caves and on ridgeso Some, to be eure, are located in 

open sites which cannot be considered defensible (unless there are palisades 

we have yet to discover)o It is assumed that cave locations and rock shelters 

as well as ridges have among other assets that of being def'ensibleo There does 

seem to be a generalization allowing tor Basket.maker III sites to be in caves 

e.nd overhangs, and Pueblo I sites to be located on ridges of varying degrees 

of em1rum~e,, 

There is a general tendency, to be seen more emong the Anaeazi than 

among the Mogollon, fCH' sites in horizons past the point of initial seda.ntism 

to be placed in more open locations and to frankly favor the l"iver vallq 

noor which had been farmed since the adoption ot agricultureo This tendency 

whiieh was never fully rf',alized among the Mogollon and which is represented by 

Pueblo II among the Anasazi,, is probabfy an indicator that in any glven region 

the hunter-gatherers have either accepted a sedentary agri~ultu~e or have been 

driven or starved outa T'nis interlude would~ however~ be but a preface to that 

period in both areas here discueaed, and probably in all others affected. by 

like phenomena, in which pop-ulation growth am land scarcity wuld combine to 

create pressure among the ngricultul"allsts thamselveso Thie interm,l struggle 

1 



'\' •. r •• once ags.in necessitate the use.I) or even ::-euee, of locations where stored 

nurpluaes could be pl"ot.ect.ed and cr'ops m1d fields gi.tardedo Only i11 mit':rc-areas 

like canyons or valleys wh1;re s.lJ. inhabitants were l..:~ ely 5J"'•-eg:rat,ed via kin 

r...nd religious ties would such. st:ruggles be obviatedo B-.2.t union beyond micro

m0 eae is hard4r likely and vsllv· _.1d.de integration n0·.-ar was to be succeeded 

in the Soutrr:~est by cooperation on a larger scaleo The causes producing de

fensi ve sites among competing a.gr1.culturallsts must not be confused with those 

necessitating sindlar l~ations at an em-lier' cultural epocho The decline~ 

then, of defensive sites~ 1 if it occUl"EJ, indicates the decline of the hunter= 

gatherers" 

One would suspect that on th?: a.g.r-iev. • ~:,u:,,•al f:!'ontiar to the north and 

west of the Anasa.zi where aettled villagel'fl would have been in more or less 

perpetual contact with the G-reat Ba.sin hunting~gathe:---i ,g groups~ tho ei tuation 

,-rouJ.d have necessitated a constant mm.ntaincn~e of defeneive positions◊ An 

c.tti=.logo1.1s relationship must also h.!"'!G e,---isted to -t.he wast ~mere groups of pre

agricultural YUillans probably exploited the early agric11lturaliatso The archae

ological clat.a to aupport these statemants is 9 however.~ not now in hando 

Some time should be spent or.1. the Hohoka:m since the3ir sH.us.tion is.ll at 

least on the surf'acej) e;.r~loua" The Hohokam from the earliest evidences of 

them in the Soutrr~est were situated ;1.n the ~-lluv:ial plains of the p:d.neipsl 

river valleys of southern Arizonao No tl"ace o:f.' early defens.:<Js 18 evidento 

However, if, as is nmr being p:roposed» t.he Hohokam. entered theae va.lleye • :th 

the .f'ull equipment of a civilization based on irrigation agriculture and con= 

sequent]J had a well deve-:loped and cohesive aoctsl vt,ructu.re st the time of 

their a.rri i,-al in the Southwest, than an..Y hutrting-ga·l:,hering gr'Oups found .: 

those locations l.rould have been ·~. • :~ckly e~.i1ed to the surrormding hills" Thti!se 

latter would have been too few and too impotent t.o be more than occasional pests 

t,o the Hohokam i.mo comiequcntly had to dei'e-i!.d themselves, due to their superio:t· 



, then OD.(~ is i'orce-d to 

e.sstune that sheer st1~ength 1r.Ut1.ld not be suffi.cie:nt to eo-w th•~ reeident Desert 

Cu:..·· - • e fol.I{" But :i.t seema, in. r·e&llt.y, that t.'1-ie alluvium i·.a.s to all purposes 

w_i.nha.bitedo Dcaert Culture peoples of. t-he s ;,h ~ l weat preferred the foot 

hills, not the valley floors; prefe:cred lake shores, not river sides; and at 

best were few in number and t-ransient in life-,, ..... o That the Hohokam. entered 

an ~mpty ecological m:l;ch is a i1a.fo poat1.iJ.a.t~, and if the ,, ·:::.ch had not u~;~ys 

been ~.1~·;-. i it we,s at ,:md shortly before the time of Christo 

A Testable Hypothesis 

Non.e of the .tacts lieted aY.ld discussed so far are new, neither are 

mo1rt of the :i.deae which hold them togethera k,;,--...rer, generalizing free the 

Sc,· :1,.;este:rn data presented so f'al', am by ~ af summarizing the phenornen~ 

cited in this point, I l>.Quld like to px'esent tho folloi.ring generalization which 

I suggest. holds true not only for the S:;, t.:.~h·"Y3et., but ror any aree. where parallel 

circumstances occur., Therefore, soc5.etieaj; or levels '11,'ithin a society 'Whose 

eco·:i.1::m:7 ia E.~ • .: ,itative in the sense ~ :Gt. it employs huntir,g, oollecting, for

ac.: llg, or capita."'liz:!.ng techniqu~s on the resources naturally provided by ~he 

environment (natur·al and oocial) P when einc, .J..,. ,11'.ing oocietiea whose economic 

base is organized on the principle of intra-group self-sufficiency" e~go agri

Cli.lt.t1re, rill attempt to exploit the latter ao a pa.rl of their envi; .lm • nto 

When preagricultural and "'-··'=·.cuJ.tU!'a.l eod.eties are involved in tho exploitar

s..~ploited rela.ti.011..,hip: the rela.tioi1ship will rontinue until (a) the hunter--

gatherers adopt agricu.;.'•x.: e, (b) are driven out of the region.I) (c) or the 

agricultt1ralist& collapse from ,?..,ry,'.\l)itationo 

In this paper s -csp:i::: ., '.zing means employing a. surplus to expand a 

productj.on ba.seo 

Hypotheses ·, >ich are untested or ~,l"e tested on cnly v?'le set of phenomena 

ru.·G of a eerla:l..n valuo becm1ee o! t.heu prot"-'··,cativa nature el.onso Howevers 

rather thw.. rely:t,"lg on good \-ri.11!) I ~mud li\:e to gc on 9 after one ?~;:'·'' l) to 



test, t.he hypo-thesis i11 &not.tiers- , l"'" independent locat:io:-.1., Eu.ropen 

The :necesea:r-y tangent st this point invoJ"~es . • ting~gathering societies 

so well situated i~1 an a'btmda."ltly- p?J,·m-·ing area. that. they have becoo1a sedentar,r 

with an economy lJ.'"e can ceill abunct t n • '!"al harvestingo Societies like the 

North American Northwest Coaet, the Trobriand Islands, some of the better situ

ated norlhsrn Em•opean Meso .:. ie 6Toups and some of the :mt:,re favorF.b~v en • v .:ed 

Middle Woodland g1:-oups of the ~ste:fi'l United States fa.11 -~n' this categoryo 

These societ,iee have. in a ·, ... ~ entered the lit.hie by .!:.he oo~k door., The 

necessitiea of full time agri.rulture, aa well a.'3 its yields, en '"-.!..e sedentary 

living; all thsse factors together yie t· ing the various cha._ ;(,S in soci -;;,;; 

latent in the neoli -y; Co In no 5ense can this type o.f ·T .-;;er--ga.therer be 

thought of as forced to menace agTlcultural nei"":i~hc.ra du.e t/.:i inam'ficie;;1t 

nature.l supplieeo Hy :io • hel-'..icallj one might even suppose the reverse to have 

occasions.Ly been t.he ca.se 9 es cially in terms of sgri.:, __ tural expansionp 

Europ-a 

In tur11ing to Europe &id treating it as an ~ea which rece:i ved &gr:,.-

ci 1 tur& in a secondary manner iJ.ke the Southwest_., one obEerves that it ha6 long 

been d onstrable that agriculture reached Europe orig:i.110.l.ly from the r.ow f'lllil· us 

zones in the hilly flanks l-;hich extend to Anatolia., It is supposed that the 

diffusion of agrie-11lture, and perhs.ps of agricuH- ·ralists Sffl'.'"ead i: • Eastern 

Europe vi& Anatoliao The chief routes for t.he entry into ea.stern a11d central 

E,.u .pe were the Balkans and the D._ ..he., European archaeology of ·th~ neolithic 

era is vastly more complex than that of the k.1£riean Scuthl.'8Sto H-.-~ver, the 

.i1•e9. ha.a been a11or.g the most tortur..ate in the calfbcr of man it has attl"i',ctedo 

E..i:cavations have baen, of course~ car!"ied on for a centm•y~ and eysth.eaes of 

Elll'"opean prehistory for the neoli·tldc and for other pe:riode as well hB.ve been 

available for somo timeo Some of the. oldest and ui:der..igbJ:,1 amor.g the :l'irwst 

are those of Vo Gordon Ch:i.ldeo 

I 
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Ecologically Europe is very different. !!'am the Southwi:st cf t.he Vn::_ted 

Stateso Temperate Europe,. the Europe:: of the later meeolithi::! cultures s·:~. the 

neolithic., was a vast ; ;,._.2on of foreots -whi,Jh b€grui west of the i1cathfanc.!I of 

the northeast and stretched i.,to Em-opean Ru~mia where th.e foi•est was mat to 

the e·'.'lui:,heaat by the Pantie Step~so ~i•ne forests ran south to the Alps pene= 

t.rating below these in fingers running into Ita.J.yi. the BG.lkana., and Greo<t::eo 

'.('he soile of the zones 5mmedis.tely adjacent to the Mediterranean were poorer 

and ~ss deep than those of Ctmtral" Northwestern and Northern Europe where 

the glacial looss of'tllln formed the t.op soilo The heaviest loesaee were in ceu

tral and east-central EUl"ope with e.xte;nsions to the nc-rth and east" 

The mesolithic po;,;;_l.ation of Europe, one which had a.dapt.ed to the ex

igencies of the moderated elima te and established foresY.,, wae l5pras.J. over E.2.t.-cpe , 

in greatly varying deneitiel9o Certainly the meet successful am best suited 

or the mesolithi~ culture~!) cult 1ix·ea like Ertobolle and MeglemoseJ were located 

along coastal zones., or near tha estuaries of major drainages lea.ding to t.het 

northern seasa Outside of these northern mesolit:.ic cu.lturee, lees weP en

dowed varieties can be seen in Western and Southern Europea There e'/'.:.ata to 

have been a .i'eir mesolithi~ poµu1ation in Sw:S.tzerlando The popu.1.1.tion appeara 

to have been thin in tha Rhenish p---ov-.b,;es., and absent along ,·.t,e Danube :f,:,r 

al.moat all of ita lengt.ha H~evert Hungary am its ncrthe·.!i neiighbar-e, s.nd 

Poumd and Europe;m Ii.ussia were populated in ve~ r..i.r.:.g de~1•ees to -the, Caucause$ 

arid to the Cr~ll:le~ in mesolithic times with a. base Ch:L!.de has called epipa.la.e

ollt:hie,, The South Ruasian pop·.1· c-Lton seems to hE·te been 3£.rge, in n.;solithic 

te:nns 9 and this deneity di.miru.shed only slightl:·· a.e one approached aouth~cent:ral 

Europe~ Romania etc" The meeolithic po)uls.tfr/£!. of Europe can be seon aa e. ' ·:id 

su.rrouncti.ng the rim of the continent &--id penGtrating ~.nto the int,erior with 

var.ring degrees of density,, The ba."1d was irrterrupt.<::d along the southeast 

iVfediterranee,n,, There was no mescl:i:thi.~ population in Gree.ce_c; for "'':!>IL_ leo 

. ' 
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And the popw.JaC'.i..ion extending into t.hc j_J2te1•io1• of Euro?G was thinner than 

t..hat tlong the coast3r- am alID.os-c. non-•Gxistc-:n:t in. Cent:c-al Europeo 

The loeas flats a.lon.g the Da- ~-e, and it 1~ould seem in Centl"a.l Europe 

tts a whole. remained p-j, babit.oo, or a.t most subject to :tntermittent meso

lithic expL::,itationo Loeas dunce in g-,i.1~P.ry were Ot;CU.pied.P but the unforested. 

areas which extend alori..g the back from the Da ·u.bn a.."'ld its m;jor extensions were 

noto 

'l'he firat agricu1turalists in Central Europe entered e. :.Cu,g the Danubeo 

Traditionally- this initial neolithic cultu.:re is known aa D11n1iDi£m Ia., This 

sequence of Danubian evolutionary ~dv.::.:.a•ces frcm I to V is withe:dng in its 

comple.,dty ll.Ild in the 1.ryriad cultural b1·anches \'.th:!.c.n a:re related to ito How

ever at the earliest agricultural horizon the an;;haeological picture is con

side:ra.b~ clearer than ie the case once settled viJ.lag3 far·ming becomes '11:e:U 

establish€d and the subsequent metal agss begi.110 Whare agriculture i'iTet 

entered Europe and where its immediate Asiatic progenito:i.•s were is p1•oba: ]J" 

u.niraportant for this inveatigationo Oz-igins :::a.tw-ally lie in Anatolia and 

then farther east~ and entry- routes involve the nadhern ~d eastem .BallIBnsn 

Darmhian I culture;; rather than beiI'..g considered sedentary a.griculture 9 is 

characterized as being based on. a. form of slB,sh and :..-.11..r agr'lcultllt'e t.. ; .... pted 

to forest exploitation, once .forests we1"e ent.eredo Until the Danubians fu~..no. 

it necessary to ut,ilize forest landi e proces5 which began in Danubian· Iby 

fs:!'.lldng was limited to the easily worli:ed an.d partly forest-fz-ea lcess land 

border1.ng the Danube itself'" 'I'he loess was rich~ and aasily uorked wit..l-i primi

·7:ive impl::m!Jmts., Set,tlements we:re located i..71 the open on rivel' bf''1.:.·s or ·t."1e 

low bluffs above the bankso 'rhe:r can be considered. defensive in no ae:ns.s and~ 

in fact, Danubian Ia foJ.k are considered to have been pea.ce.ful., tm.i.Jarli.ke 

introduced into E"!ll'cp~ by t,1,eee :init:i.a.1 :farmcra im..-o:. -cl. exhausting a lccal 

., 
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l•egionqs soil fe·-~ ilit7 and then moving on to a new area equally- easily worked 

and exploitedo Alt' l~: Der;,-·~ian I population is not oonsidered extensive.\, the 

sit.~a of this period are '1tm1erous and extend over all the loeas region along 

the Danubeo It is from this evidence oi' da1sity of sites that the semi- .bile 

nature of Danubian I 1 a e:rlsten..ce is interred" Shitting agriculture after exe~ 

-tending to the 11..r it.s of the loeas enp···~ heretofore of populati.on, was impel::... • 

both by increasing population • •" exhaustion of the forest=free loes:3 lands, to 

enter the virgin forests which we~e, generally, occupied by late mesolithic 

peopleso 

Until the early agi ... icult.uralists and the exploitative mesoJ..ithic peoples 

came into conte.ct 9 the hypothesis being investigated here Mnnot be tested ex= 

cept nege.tivezy: there is no evide1ce fm!' either competition oz· for- defensive 

measures in Danubian Ia o But beg:i.nning w.i. th Danubian Ib and D: !lub:·.r..n II and 

the peripheral cultures related to and in pa.rt derj.ved .frcm the Danub:u. n11 the 

first col\::.sct occurs in Europe between the mesolithic and agricultural pe,ples,. 

' The whole epectl"'Um. or contacts cannot be diEcussed herei but in those cultures 

discustied and i..11 all of the contact cultures generally 9 a situation exist.a 

\ilhich shows the hypothesis outlined ea:rliei· ta be corroct in its essentiat 

points a 

In the west among the first groups to adopt ag:riculture ani to meet 

the environmental conditions of both a foi.:•est environment and pres~·- , bly t.he 

huntei--sc.rt.:,erer-a living off the sa:-:o.e enviro11rr1ent are the ~ ·:-sen and Coz-toillod 

ca•tw·eso These were initial ag:i:-icuJ.tu.r.z:.l c :r:;~.exeso Ths former' was located 

:i.n central Germany and the latte!" Wll.S situated on the sho:i"es of some of the 

Swiss lakes, and has be~m !_.,.-;:,· _. m1der the far more a.ttract:hre , :. descriptively 

misleading tit.l~ of Swisa Lake Dweller.s~ The \ "rscm, like most of the m,lturea 

here discussed, lists amont its 1°0-rresentat:i.ve set.t.:~ement~ s, ~, ~ .ke the 

earl..i.est levelf:J on the Goldberg, which ere either i:::i cle~.rly d.efensibls posi= 

1 
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The R\:lasen culture was located in western Bohemia and in Saxony and 

'J:r.iringia~. and along the upper :reaches or the Elbe" This cultUl"e also extended 

--::me distance along the Main and subsequently for a. distance up the Rhineo The 

rr.·gion was inhabited in mesolJthic times, and t.he a2.rliest agriculturalists in 

the region seem to have been c reanbination of fo1merly meaolithic peoples of 

the same area llno received a.g:rlculturo vie. Danubial:, Ib 01· Di:-.nubian II cu.ltures 

in the east, and some groups who may have filtered t~cross from the Danubian zone 

propero Rlfasen . ., having adapte<l agriculture to both the forest environment and 

to the mesol1thic folkJ! who mu:it have still been present in the initial agri

cult,ural periods produced a culture which is noted as beir..g less well developed 

than the classic Danubian verc,.; .. ons to the e.asto Chronologically and tyPologi

cally R'gssen is related c.o la';e Danubian I, and Childe says, "late settlements 

of' Danubian I type .?X.:.d those ,:>f the related R~ssen culture have been fortified, 

and weapona are r~ot uncormnon in themo" (1950: 96) Def·eneive positions like the 

Goldbex-g in 1-:urtembez-g \.'18re utilized by the RcSssen culture., 12The Goldberg was 

a fortiJi€d settlement, and some authorities hold that the fortifications t.here 

and at Monsheim near Worm.a were built by the Rossen folko" (1929: 53) The 

dtfssen folk may have been preceded i.~ the area by ea~lier agriculturalists; 

the literature is unclear on this pointo Hol>.>ever., the culture is early enough 

in the neolithic. horizons to satisfy requirements that (1) nesollthic hunter

gatherers were still in the vicinity fl and (2) land· had not become so scar•ce 

that agriculturalists fought among themselves for it" 

The Cortoillod culture, represented by nUirbers of stratified settle= 

ments along Lekes Constance and Neuche.tel were originally thought to be built 

over water and connected to the lake sho?es vi.a wooden ramp-ways? After mo?e 
• 

recent excavations and studies involving the levels or the lakes at varioue 

times., it was concluded that rather than living aver opan water the early 

agricultural settlements were located on swampy ground and mareh l<llich bordered 

the lake shores and estuaries leading into the lakea (Piggott 9 1965:: 57).., 



Since there are wc1lk-l-:D.ys lea.ding Zro.,1 the dwellings built on piles to the 

ahore.J it can be infei .. red that the ground b\.•·:..~w~n was elther impossible or 

too difficult for easy pasEage~ The usual ~--pl.a.nations for this location 

have involved post.ulating the economizing of land which xas needed for &gri

cultura.l cropso Thie explanation has been advanced in the American Southwest 

,,'here it seems an equally u."'lconvincin,g plea,, i-~ew villages at thia horizon 
. 

seam. so large and few valleys so smll, that habitation aitea are consem·~ntl;r 

.."anoved to agriculturally ,'t':.~•~hlees clif±"s and marshee" I suggest the renoved 

lol'.'!ations rather than being so situated. to p::-aeerve 1.sndy o:r tc more readily 

facilitate fishing were so placed to meke it difflcult for the mesolithic 

gatherers still e:-:tmrt at this early ag:ricultur!.3.1 horizon to gather the atored 

surpluses relied on by these peopleo 

The oldeet neolithic culture in Britain is Windmill Hillo As Clrl.lde 

observes.., "the eulturEi is best known from a series of hilltop en~,.'l.."(iE11:.:t6 

strung out all along the dc,~113 and ,1,.·...: nds oi" S:. ... "t .. ern Fnglendo o o. The hil1. -

tops are girt with a system of three or four flat-bott..i:c~ ditchesy inten11pted 

i!lt frequent intervals by causeways.,.,o&'l<i supplemented by palise.dea"" (1958: ,323) 

'.l'hese have be~n regar-ded by Piggott as cattle penss but in some9 house remains 

have been fou.~ (Childe.s 1958: 323) and while the W::.7".·.',..till Hill fol.\;: were pri~ 

mar:l.ly' cattle bresderB 9 th6se eet,tle.ments probably ser-11ed to protect both the 

animal ar.d huma:o poi.u:..at:.iono I ·-:ou."lc.. ruggest tha.t the well do,eumented m s0= 

lithic population in Brite.in mus-c. have considered ·the neolithic he!'dfl ui ex~~ 

ol"ita.ble resource to 3:v.gr..e:1t t.he:1.r own coaet orient('Jd. economy.. eh!lde ""."'8 

that 9 "In Southern Engla:nd the neolithic fa..mer-s kept to the chalk do"ns while 

hunters and gatherers occupioo t.he greem:,an.de.,11 (1950: 87) 'l'his occm.pet:.on c! 

Jj_ffering emrironments did not :u:.e&n t..ha.t. +..h.z groups were isolated from e.E.ch 

otherQ And it is quite like¼ -c..'ht.t sufficient ?aiding took place t-c for:oe the 

neolithic peoplea to protect t'neir· mn:·pluaq bot .. 'lt anilral Md ,regetable" Childe 

l ., 



Hol _ · . . ·, tnd. Engl ;c~, c ·,_ .. ·,j ties at t.hie ea,l·- agricultural horizon disp-- ·q 

11bellicose clw.rscte:i:"S:" settlemen.t,a be:h>..g fortifiedG (1950: 89) 

Childe izrterprct.s fo:d.i.fica.t.ic,n3 1md :-=r· :S.mplementa at the early agri= 

and quickly multip ... -.u: ;, f "1:• .. :0rs o 'rhe .fortifi..:a.tions of Rt'.}aeen_., >Iin~,ill Hill. 9 

and Northern French incipiunt neolithic cultures come as a result of the ex

pansion of la.tei::" Danni:,: .. n Ia and lb folk who ~1ave 01.\tg:. c . .- ce,_:.!.,l ::.1 Europe., he 

suggests~ This essay talces issue with Childeua reason for the erlstance of de= 

.f'ensive positions at early neolH-hic horizo11s0 Such a position l«>uld be quite 

nntenable for e· • 1 ~,- settled agric<" ··1, 2 e in the North Amsrican Southwest-' am 

se :'M implausible fac the homote.rlal pei~icd in Europeo Fighting en::.~z::;; a.gri

C·-•.t i.::"aliat.e .for la11d began ·with Danubia.1.1 lb and II in Central Eu.ropey along 

the Dam1'::e9 but it, seems doubtful t,hsi this irould effect t..i.ie neolithic frontier 

llihich lay i.n peripheral regionao 

S'?-98). 

( ~t, Childe, 1958: 118-9., and Clark .• 1966: 

'!'o the eant of the central Danuhie.n region the Er8:sd end Tri.pol.ye ieul= 

turea serve t.o illustrate the relationship poB"'':,'l.·_, led to exist bet. -·;:en ear-lieet, 

agric-12.turr.:..:.sts a..'l'hi nsident meeolithie hunte1 1-gstherers_. The Erosd c1z1:·.~-ef 

known fr-om over two dozen set.tlements in the Alt Val':.i::7 and vicinity? a region 

whi~h is t:dbuta.ry to the D2· .. ;1be in Re-:-..;• :..----~ is related to Tripolye 9 tfnich is 

~ituated in South Russia and is centered around Kiev,, Erosd, however 5. has 

' affinities to the Dl:4 •. :Lan Il cult1.u•f; --~. ca.rJ be oone:tde::.~ed to 11.e~ve inter·ae-t,ed 

J.n BIEle way w1.th the::.,e later end different agriculturalists.,, Host,.,, if not all 

of the Erosd sites., are located on ::ipm.•6 of loess which occv.r along the drainage 

c:..nd. overlook the Alt VaJJ.ey., The Ji:.1.:osd folk "?loyed ditches t.o protact 'i:,he 

open side approach to the 11:i.llages, 'I'he technique of digging a ditch, or fosse, 

sometimes even a double one 5 is ons '.!i.l:l.ch ::u coru,-<>non thr-c - • cut Eu:cope 2t lat(;:i:• 



six settlements of .;,. dist5,1ctly adTmnc,:::d popili:~,iou have ce&1.e to light., The 

aettlemants all l:ie high on tht: lo-asf'! t.er~aces in ;iat· .. ,rally defensible position,, 

The prehisto.r-:1.c vilh>ge (of :3roac1) is perc.'H.-d upon a loe~s spur that rises 

st,saply- aci-'.l'!e 180 .f .:et abcvs the plain of t:~e Alto '£'he site is protected. en 

eith5r sicl-, by ,j,eep ravines cru.••ved in the :'r··.,ble soilo- A dit~.h had been 

across the ~ck that al.:me oonmcted the sottl;. • n·i. with the plat~.'!.Uo 11 (1929: 98) 

n is inferred J.;hat the Er'(.;sd 5ettlements :represent t.he firs~- settle-~ 

xnen.ts Jf agriculturalists in th:;l arc&c {Childe, 1929: 98; 1"'-irabu"' • s~ 19~6: 105),, 

Th-, "distiD.ct.~,. advanooo. po:···_• :t..ion11 Childe sp~aka of abwe h&s eultu..ral co~6 

.'lerctions with earlier D::. ·\.1hian ~ultura.l mterial from the weati, but, also can 

be vie ;e·· {f'!.1:nbl -as, 1956: 105) a.s a westwe:ro. affiliate oi' th$ T:ripolye cultureo 

The Erosd culture ees.m.s to be the first neolithic manifestation in the Alt 

region 5, but H, is n man.i.fei:rte.tion of a neo ..::.-·' ic culture already having matured 

in some ot,her region,., 

U11L ~e the Erosd 1 the Tripolye is not the first ag:dcu ,_ .. "Ed. ph:; ,mm ,m 

in its arE"-S! . '.,,'.hern European Jluesi.a~ but it is the first for '.mich there is 

information. Thia e:densi vely :investigated ciuture hel3 several phases to i'.;s 

lJ.tnic occupaM.on of this :region we.s exi:ien.s:L ve mid we may p;:-esume was th ez-e to 

face the i!rl.tial ~a.rang po;,,J.o:·.,~.on~ (Q-7~bm· .1;;,, 1956: 99-105) Sites of the 

Classic Tripolye ru~ ·~· e a.re gerers.lly loea.tc-d on spurs 01• ', ss eminences, 

(Childe,, 1958: 137; G:imb <:.e.s, 1956: 107) A. dit,ch or fosse uaua.lJ~- etretches 

ncl"oes the c,pcm approach to the settl nan-~ However~ Gimbu.tas :=--·· cates that, 

moat Earq TripoJ..ye sites., those with clearest. Danubian a..'1d Starcevo affinitiea 9 

are located. independe~.tly of the later Classie Tripo:cy,e sites (Gimbutas, 1956: 

101 ma.p)n It is important to note that Tripolye is ~ gradual d·,ve1,;:,p: cnt ~ 
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.::,f a neolithic base., &u"ld that from earliest times some 'I'ripolye sites seem 

to have been placed in these defensive posit.ions,, As infGrred~ then, from 

the authore quoted in this eoction 9 Childe and Gi..·rit:·.:.i:.e.s,. there are indications 

tJf at least aome occupa:i;ion of removed loc&i:.iona by the i'il"st e.gricultural.tstao 

Mongait (1959: 108-112) agrees v.1.th J:mrutas who 1denti.fie3 Tripolye 

a.s the first developed neolithic culture of the regiono Initial neolithic 

:manifestations are :-1 :L .. to llam.•.b:-;.a:;,1 I, and Tz-ipolye ifl a direct and i.mmt:dia·t.e 

g"'. -,· th from this,, 'l'he Tripol7e culture rests 011 a base provided by the first 

Danubian • -~ Starcevo farmers in the region drained by the Dnieeter,. Bug, and 

Dnieper Rivez-s.. Tripo:.v..:; material is found stratigraphically over the Danubian 

az :1 Stl'l:. f ,,_ base which would s.;,em tc indice:ie that tba!"a .ms some incipient 

n>?olithic occ1-.1,::. • :·_c,n irl ths sites of the Cla.es5.·c Tripolye ho;;dzono The pottery 

co:nnec't,ed ivi:th primary agriculture here is the "line and bandt: pottery~ or more 

famili.arlyi lln.ee.rbar,· :er_ .i'r,, Thie is J,argely unstudied. in this areu u:1d 

seems wea.kly ma.nifeeted.,, Then, ,411.ile no claim for ag-L•iculturr.lprimacy is 

pe:rmisaible fo:r 'fripolyey it represmts ,9.11 early <m:>'!ll:.h neolithic strati}J.'!19 I 

believe, i'or testing the hypothesisa Ear·lier Ti--ipolye is the equivalent of 

an eccncrrr which has passed the stage of relying a.s much on hunting Wld 

gathez-1."t"Jg as on agriculture~ but ito earliest ~:·'-1 ses do not .repreeent that 

agricultural at.age in which competition .::o'.I.• 1:-~ 1 dictates fortified settl~lllents,, 

We may suppose therefoi-e~ that EOute other force in the social environment 

ns,ceasitat.ed the oc'tlasio:nel defemd. ve looa.t·· one chosen by the Ea.rly Tripolye 

\Cultureo 

The relai;ionsM:ps betwen the eal"ly ag:dculturslists enrl. the well-~ 

established am best know.a of mesolithic groupsr ·those of the n01·t..i.ern l:ltto:E"a.l 

of the Baltic Se..'-'!. and arens inland .e,long rival"s lead:l!ig to the northern seas~ 

is n more difficult one to est2.blish sine e the :~eporting for the sr~a is un

consoJLi ·atedo Idea.Lly -~n inv~st-igstion of the nort.hern rim of the extention 

,;;,,f e,gricuJ.t.ure in the c:nu-·sc of' its sp:,:,e:-Ju:i.ng over Europe ought to close the 



f;e:ographical gap extending in this inveatigs:tion from Switzerland am Germany 

via Northern Europe to Roonnin a.."1.d South Rusr-iao It does seem that the earliest 

of the Battle Axe c-...iltures, peoples -....hoae n::'Jne adeq 1 L!:ely describes one or the 

i.dentify'.&.ng artifacts of th~ cultm·e, emerge among the lr.:.,~ merl;r meeolithic folk 

of the Baltic littoral just at the time wen agriculture reaches this ares,, 

Childe considers the event re- ,,•::.ed., but just ~nat the relationship was bca ... ,lreen 

the .... :.., groups is an uncle.'!r :mattero 

One would suspect that as ear~ agriculturalists colonized territories 

occupied by meso_ .,_t.hl.c hunters and fisheri! ~onflict would arises especiall.y in 

the European north and not'+ '>""'St "Whe:!."'e t.he :m:esolithi~ po Jti.l.a"i:.ion was f'airly 

clenseo Sil)ne many of these l.'lfJan~·-hic folk wel"a well E:ri-,ueh endou~'- to have 

besn seli'-•sufficient., they do not :f'all within the perview of ·the hypotheaia .. 

Hot·.$1er.P insoi'ar as mesollthic cultures muct have variad ··thin themselves as 

to degree or mtural food resources availabl-s,, then presu:.nably where agricul= 

turalists offered additional resom·cee in an are6. which was not so abundantzy 

end:n1ecl naturally, the hypothetical r-e:a".ionehip betwean the two economic 

groups would erlstv Childe {1950: 85) cites cave occupations as well as for

-tif'ied settleme;;u,a, "f1--an the cha.lk downs of North France and Englrn .. d 9 from 

the Jure. ?"-11'. the "81':).ck Forest~" e.s rewlting fra:a the period of initial colo= 

nization of this vast region on the rim oocupied b7 peoples \l.'l.t.h a mesolithic 

econOO\Y'o Thet the for.tifi-oatione are the result of conflict O:i.d compa¾tion 

with other ·.nii.ial !'a.·""rr•:i..ng group~, se.ems,.at this early hori~on 9 doubtfu.1., 

On a sl:tgh:tly latex- horizon the emergence of the varioue Batt.le Axe 

cu.J..t1r: ·es is correla.t~-d by Child.e (1950: 141) w.i.th the conversion or the various 

groups of mesolithic hunter,..,.t.i.she!'3 to food pr-odu{':tiol'lo T'ne al"$ :for thia con

version am th~ e:mergence of Battle Axe ~lturcs it-J Norl.hern a.nd Northeaste;<'Jl 

Europeo 11Most of' the b.?.tt:te a.xe cult:ui-es to emerge on the fx-L'"lge of the region 

~t>loni:.c"ed by nGcli thic .u-·· (;;z,s in t,erri tori~s pre;-· ously occtr ,.:.ed. by hunters 

end fid1crs de8,;0nc':.cd .l:;.•om the D.(';:!):::>lithi,~ Fo:,:•est FoJ.k~ r: (Cbiltie, 1950: 11;.l) 



This last quote indicate.:s that the north·s:rn :mesolithic folk d:i.d adopt agricul

ture; it also indicates that their envirc~~·- nt, was natural.4 well enough adapted 

"i".o agricultu.re, perhapo suppl~J:!:oonted with nat-urs.1 resourcea. 1, that these people 

1Je1r:sme ag:..""essi ve w:i. th the :1d.ve:1·t of a popu.J.ation founded on a fruitful ecor.omic 

baseo P0~hape we may also infer that ~~e battle axes were developed.3 along 

'With agricultural practices to a.nswer the challange of intrudi11g land-hungl:.'"Y 

..,\.:rmers i':rom tha Bouth and weGto Because th~se hunter-ga:l:Lerers were among the 

111ore f'awrab~ lccated in fau-ope a."1.d, we ,'1'Ay p1•asume!;' ··e:te not predatocy- 9 thr:. 

;telationship between exp:ux:Ii!!g bu.-ter-gathex-era wa.s reversedo Three.tenir.g 

agrictltu:Nillats snx.i.ous for new lands uere met w.l.th a pop :.c.:tion wn:J ch ·was 

prodded into agrict1U, ,•e &7.d d€velcped. the we.sponry r;eceasary for .its main

te.·-,n.ur:.e ;.ind spreooo The h~lpothoeis ie not tested in this situr,tion bee 11se 

of the self-sufficient na.t-ure of the :.iunt.er-gathererso Rs·· ,el• than htmter

gatherera of the usual fQrt c,;:,~"·i..ng into contact. with agrj onlturalistss really 

two di.fferent kinda of self-sufficient ec;.motiea met,, 

I11 r,outh'!sl:-e3tern Europe, 1n Ita:cyj Sicily., cul Spaini> the msolithic 

population was lighter than i'i:.. was in nort.hw(!s'I:. a~1d 11orthe::rn Europe o In t.heee 

locations the entrance of the 1wclithi~ took the f.onn of an intrusive popula~· 

tion which in most cases arrlvF.d by booto At, the initial agricultural level 

in all of these ai'"eas, with t.'1e exception o:: Malta 1 mich had no mesolithic 

population_. the earliaet ae-t.tlements are i'orti.fied~ 

"It will be recalled t. ... at.. a substant,ial mesolithic population he.a left 

fairly abundent z-ali,;}s in the I\,eTian peninsula cind at least traces in Italy 

a.m Si-oily.," (Childe.i 1950: 67) In Iberia the earliest neolithic levels seem 

to be settlet.il( ~i·s mich e.r-e conr..ected w.ith the Gardial Ware tradition which 

forms the base f'or vast port.ions o:f the cirr: - ,.adite:t"'ra.nean neolithico Either 



(Childe, '.k.950: 68) »The neolithic (:Olonieta settled genel'"e.lly on hilltops like 

the type site, El Ga.rceL n (Childe'l 1958: 267) 

1.'his early neolithic culture whi~h seems to have inco:. po:rated soxn.o mesa-=, 

lithic te~hnology has a:imihr ~,r.ifest&tio~s in southeast Sicily and Apulia in 

oouthem Italy where sme.ll fortified 'Villages and caves are e~eno The Stenti= 

nello •culture in Sicily is a di:r.•ect deve1opn.ent .fro'U. the Ca!"C.iD.1 Wa....-e cultures 

wioh are identified ~:i.th the earliest maritime nao;i'· ic colonists... This 

lowr net)litJlic fJ"'1.1< •. v·e is represented by sites., "girt with rock-cut ditches 

and internal rampartso 11 (Chi.Lie, 1958: 230) 'l'he Stentinello culture is con= 

ten.tpo!'8r".f with the middle neolit..rii~ Molfetta cu. .... t.r• e of s:-iuthem It.f'2.Yo This 

culture 9 "is kl101:n frcm. nu::11erom1 ditched enclosuz·es" which can 'be classified 

as villages 'ill!!. homesteadei. 11 (Childes, 1958: 231-2) Theae are tsi.irly 1.al."g,e 

sites and m.1ny of the a.pparantly very la;.•ge number of them may 1"epresent settle

ment l&te:ri than the .s.:.l..i..••,ial neo . .:t~'lieo HoHA ·er.,, Ch;L.tle explains that the vaEJt 

1 umber of vill.sgea "might suggest the practice of ahifting cultivation, 11 as is 

aeen in Europe at the el\rl .. neolithic levels alo.n; the Danuueo (Childe, 1950: 

68) 

Bernab&' Brea {1957: 40) corm.ecta "the earliest Neolithic in Apuli&. and 

Abru.zzi (Mol.f-etta Cultur")~ Uie lotJoat neoJ.5."'·hic levels in the caves of L:.l@ll'll. 

(.Arene Cs.:am.cle) arid southern France (Fontibrugu.e), Cha.t• w.eui'le~.Ma.l~gues~ 

caves of the Garden V&D.ey)o 19 A use of caves from pal&eo.i:·.thi.4} times on 

through the neolithic indi~ates th2i:r u:t:i.lity and perhaps in earliest neolithic 

times their d~fenaive pos~ihilitiesn 

Malta 9 uninhabited in palaeolithi.c times ar,tl colonized by neolithic 

fru.·mex-s from Sicily, has an '...:Jo;...ear set,tlement patterno (Evans, 1959: 39 

pasaim) This poesible test, cnse f01" the hy-_.j~tl'-:esis: the sett ... :l'lf'Jmt pattern 

clearer informationo 
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:,tepresented by the St..ar evo=: C' roa cultm•eso 'fheae f!U'luers who occupied icavest 

·e shores 9 
11 se<!in to have 

19;8: 60~ 85)0 There are no meeol1.thic re~n ns in Greece and metance or the 

the Balkans ts a.t best unsure" (Childe, 1958: 58, el.) 

Discussim1 

Generalizing .:... ., the evidence presented eo tar, it seems res.s~nable 

to conclude that the rcls.ticnehip bt.. ;,-.. ,-ir,n hunter-ga:there1·s, exploiters geilertll,y· 

speald.ng 9 is that destiri.bed by the l,: -_ thesis~ The hypothesis does not i.mggest 

that s.ll !.n:d:,hl egr:t~ •• alists \dl.l erect :? ,:......:•.if'ied sites 51 •~C doea it p~ 

~ii.-ct that all the e5.tes of tho period will be .fortified if one or two are... The 

relation -~on~ hunter ,ic:.therers and agrir ·•J_i. ·•alists is a. . )Jr.nlex oneli ·~di.111t

tedl1' <> And I ha.ire 1.. "-:-~ehedly atty,ibuted ptll'ely economic motiveo as the cause 

for the result .' r~lationehip between the two groupeo It is not truiti"uJ. to 

9ersonalities" Neither is it profitable to assume that they are driven on by 

-::..he defense of home territory against people t,mo ,e,·e simply more ar.!.··areed and 

better situcited groups ~losely reletecl in all respects to those who still lived 

by . . ,~i.ng•cgatheringc, It is dii'fi. J 1 to consider as invr~der3 groupe, many of 

which probablj; were indigenou~, which occup ,. t a dif:le1•ent ecological. nitch 

re. yi?·\, prhiarily en e. diff '.'.' :m. set of natural reeourceeo The£e groups toot 

were probably oon::.1idered kin, at least in legend" Hunter-g.:tt.herers usually 

t•ely on a large terl'itory for their s .. pp,,_. ,t EJ1d, if the Grea.t Basin graupn can 

be considered any guide~, are used tc sharing their :resources -with aey!>r:.e in 

needo I w:>1.dd 1:.U:e to ~ • . :.ii~e the 11oed. for tel"r.i tor.ml pl"otectiveness ,,; and 

stress the utili~:et.ion of an exp.~nded s~t of economic z,esourcea: the hmn-rest 

I ,, 

I --

.... 



i.1 tl1ich to 

is no -•;;:· to test the plausi\:.id.l:i.ty of "l:.hc:ue motives" Ex~m1omic determinism ifl_, 

ser~:Gs better than acy other- fo1 ... a raticraSJ. e,,:mni.~ .a:t".ion of the socia.l pheno1u.rAE. 

anthropo1oGiste., run all social scj.entists aI-e concerned ,.d_~~;~ explaini.ng., 

The caveats to the hyr,othesia need, perhaps~ to be etated. wi.th rn.ore 

~1a··fty to eliminate some of the conflicts and possible fl.a:.< and exceptions to 

the geners.l stat~ar·i.· o Moat obvious as irre~.e•,1u:t to the g,roups considered :!n 

testing the hypothesis are agricultural g:i:-oups entering or de,reloping in te:r•0 

rito~ies mi~h are for tha m~t part ~.LtTtY at the time of their arrival.., Thi.e. 

and among the first D~.--m1:,iane., D9-zribian Iao Where there a.ra no competitors 

there seems to bG no indicat:ton of protect.1. ve measures tal<:eno 

The rela.tion3hip befa:een agr1.~ ~1--..,1::N1lists and hunte!'-g&therei-s d.oee i'l.ct 

imply that every location 3ettled b·.- the agricuJ.tul.•alist.8 w.:i.ll be de.tensive in 

nat\~re., .At110ng the Mogollon 5.11 west c _ 1t.!'a.l New Ma:dco .: ·/I CE'.e;t, eentra.1 Arill.'.t.:tM 

most of the si tee at e.11 horizons "1ere lo~e.ted in defens:1 ve, or at least de=, 

tend.able positions., All of the early si tea ' ·-:s ... e definitely eo placedo But 

A!IlOi:.g the Baske·~1-7er II and more especially ::.moiv the P-.teblo I Anaas.zi.\) a 

portion of the sit-es vere in no, tiens1:;: so located.o But as ia dt.::u01:Z1trated abcve, 

a good many are defensively located.a T'.ae ~rune holds true for most ot the Eu0
- • 

ropean ,eult·;res discuasecla 
. .J 

Perhaps the well fortified • osd of ?~.,,1--i& most 

closel,y resemble the Mogollon, but tl1e oth~rs are in the lese definitive post~, 

tion of the early agriei.1ltural Anaea~io That oome sites on it given horizon e,:N, 

of • :tF•al kinda may mean either t.he.t one 00·1 'f:l:Uty is using., in the course oi~ 

its eco1.:amic reycle, functionally dif.fei-ent locales,. o!' it !!la.Y j11.st as likely 

mean that groups in a regiol'! e.1·e in eoonomic reality-_o exploiting sll._$tly va· _~" 

ing ecological zones, and. the adaptation to these reqm_-res differing settlemt:nt 

patterns" Of c ""'~.:tties ~nJ ,. a few w.iles apart, one ma.y9 :for instai."'lce_., be 



natureJ. p.!:.s~~ge rm.1.t.e~ . ' ... ile o:f.f in t10me canyon er remoter location another 

en , i;· • ty of the a.:I!IH:· cu.:' . • ~ m;:i.y n3Y€!" fesl 5.tself threatened to the poi.."lt 

where it ie forc~d. to place its '\/"ille1ge in th£: defensive. spot, the mor·e op3n 

neighbor :i.s fore.., to choos~o A geog:r :· i!(:aJ ba!C ;., ·.i -:•,er '. . : eerv.a t.he ? 

purpose as a dii'ficult-to-get.-t.o bluff, or- a cave 'Id.th difficult. ecceas" Too 0 

and none the less :U.kely., e. f' ~minq. corrm: .. :tty- may choose to looate itself for: 

some seasons in the e!:onmn.i..c cyele neEl.r its fields which ,••r • ld mean being 

stationed in the valley floor where the crops -..rould ob~l.ioualy be grown~ '.[11. 

rem ... _ct<:. .. of the economic cycle. which would probably inr l:v-e hunting and 

a settled ba.sa em ~onsequently protection 

for stored su,..1-'t·;.ireso Th~ latter 100:ndition could most. easily be met by pla~:~~ng 

quarters in a ns.turally ranoved posit.ion, one whi~h could be defended by a 

group ll'hose r .JL ~-e:r:J wuld period:!.a c ."J - be depleeted with c~e mles 13one hun'c:lng., 

or even a major segment 01' th~ gr-oup gathering m.ld fo(){l~," 

Too last major !"1!rne::.p ·~ ~on in te!'mfl of tha hypothefd.e comes conce-rnl i 

the relationship batween 

erera 't'Jho are locate& in ao "'u nd;." - an envir i.. ~nt that. the exploiteI"<--ro;:plo;lted 

relationship wcr. r have no eoono:mie b&eis for existingo This iB an exact;· g 

q ,estion to lrhich there tn--e two poss-;' ~ an1swerso The first involves as· ?".!S 

that 11.gri ll. ·iitre 0s introduction does not i."l~lve an invaaion 8 but re:t.her the 

gr i:. -,~l sp1•ead of a subsistance te..:.~nique tmich ueU!lJ p~oduees a~! rior 

food supply than does t.he ... ,:: er---gs.t.here!" (1co ,. ._ro Agri~tlltu.t'e, in ra_ct,, 

aproa.ds because it is a :more eff'eetive. means of Zeedii1g peopleo 

culture enters a region genel"ously au.ppc., •: :·..n~ ' 1.r:·te ~· ,._ ere:ra, aa seems to t ·e 

been the case occa.si(l:n ly ln both the Old and New Wo:·s.11 s attra~tion ia 

diminished; in fact itn attTact.-lcn may not even be concci.vedo In some regions 

where 1Ecu,:al foods ara fe...i..rly closely defirted by environmental -'~s, 

rich 1'ishing and shell fish zones, rich acorn zorea and wild bird f~;;,i·ays<- it 

could be that 3 c.ua to the precisen.Gss of the ecological relationship" the b,r.::i 



types of eoonomic bases never come into contacto Agrirulture as a chief a~lh= 

tiietence technique wuld nevei• enter tl-ds ro~".l:, alth.o •~ a.gricultu.r-G as a 

cppos•: ·rtg ec :,na,ri.es would novai- .~ctually be j_n oonta.ct I sinrce no 11&tt1.ral .f'o:rce 

t·rould att1--act agY-ic-11.:.tu..,:e 'irto the ~, ,, nd.ant zone as a prime base f'or the econr;my" 

The actusl oonl:.a.ct, b-etween early agricultursllsts and well sT!-' tred end sedl!'!llt.::.ry 

rm· rter-gathel"ers is reaJ.ly neutrnl in tems cf the hypothesis a Since often the 

first .s.gricilli..-u•e in any ragicn is going t-o e:,nter u.-rle1· ci::rc'Ulll~t-nnces o! g;,~~u.al 

spread by the aicption of ~~al g:ro • ~s9 l"'afo.er than a.s e. mi1~t~~- spread of an 

in areas where it offsrs a fil·n::er and -. ::,,.::.ont:.ly moi:"e ~eli~ble eoont1.n-i c baseo 

It is coneequc,m.t.ly unlikely ever tr.- iimter reg:lo1!.s of &bundsnt na tuTal harvesting 

through sheer force of offering a superior eco,.wmc baseo In other wo:tds.i> the 

situation does not fall w:S.thin iihe pervie11 of the hypothesia 8 because of the 

remote likelihood or the two ~conomi.rd b.ssea c01ii:ng irtto ·contact., 

The preceding arg-..a1enta suppose that the two economic bases of hunting= 

gathering am agriculture never oome into contact when pressure is absent from 

the situation~ for instance, on t.he Northwest Coast ot North .A.-nericao 'l'he 

succeeding a.rgiment deals with well-off hunter-gatherers and Bgri~u..1:c.ura1iats 

who meet under circU!llstances of pressure, for instance when agrieultural.lsta, 

hmli!,!7 tor land, exert preasure on e.11 hunter-gatherex-s in the environment,, 

This must have e.:ici..sted in no':.'.''•ber'"'n and nm.~thwestem Europe,, 

A second approach to this possible exception to- the cyp7ttheai" inv-olvee 

1'.1e.king the distinction between ruoaile and eedentacy hunl:.ol··~eathererso The 

bypatbeeis ;Lnv-oJ.'ifes mobile htmter-ga-1:.herer~u Sedentary hunter~gathei•e:fs can 

he considered harvesters of predicte.bly ocmu·:i"b1g abundant nat1.'!I'a.l reeou!"ces" 

sedenta1-"y stabilit70 The:pe ia; t.hen, J!lore oimiJ .. <l'' ity bet.ween ag.ricu.lfazralietsn 



S-::'dentary ru mocile hunte. -.g:,,i;,!1ere.rsc, It ~an. be c'-.rgued,. in a. tangent to this 

·:,("lole problsm, that the evolutic ,:U. potentilll in the t.~o dif.f erent k.i.uds ot hun

t.:i.ng~,gatherirL,S economic ba.ses is dii'fei: 0ent. in kind., All fo m~ of aedentiam 

yield tha-'c. t.tJm .c e'fl differonti~ted soc.ia.l structure wh:l.ch ia characteristic of 

t.he neol:i.·>hico Tr.e pseud0--->neolitm.,.: produced by a bountiful., but. non-e:i...'Jllnd.1.'ble 

economic base retsJJ~~ a kind of hypertrophied "chiefdaoship" organization~ if I 

may use Service 0s termo 'When the t1.ro types of gr, .. :;.:-e oome into conflict, it is 

:not a struggle bei. .~c~~1 hunt,er-gat,hel"'eTe: and. agriculturalists.i, it is a conflict 

between tll."O ki ... s of seli'-~mff:i.ci~,m-t econ~.rles and the !"est:ilt is not contai&"'led 

,Jithin the hypothesis p-rJst· 1 • ted hai-e" 

testable Situ~tions 

The testable nature of this hypothesis is by nm'f obvious, and the rest 

or this paper ca:..::•;,,t ba spent, in a can i ._ the world : :,o~±:~ :for test£.ble loca= 

tiona., There are, howe·.;er, several situat.ions tthich bGar mentior!i=lgo The 

hypothesis ca.n be used as one of the explanatory devicea for "\li._,,:1.r~ the phe

nom.;;;na of defenses at the 1'>'. ·J iest .. l'.:'{';JJ.thic level of Jerirco, Tell es Sul.ta.no 

Thia so-callit a.cer'!mic neolUhie site has defensi-:,·o walls of weill l.tm,;,,-i1 pro-,, 

portione., which perhaps have received notoriEty be_;"·.1:r""~ -their dimeneionso It 

ri.ae be~n postu.l.nted that the set.~ll;Llle.:.1t at ,Jerico was naturally looated in an 

envi.ronmG.t;t which llowecisi for a Sl,riee of reasons, a neolithic ecc.nomic base 

to develop befo.t·e eu~h a base ~s at E>,ll common in ot.,11.or areas in the Nee,r Easto 

Undoubte ··1y the paculiar ernri:., E c:i'ltal . •:i ~h in which \Jerico ill situated dif

ferentiated it frc.m the aurro· : ,ding com1tz:,r and made it a cmter of etored 

:,,urplua in an otherwise meager er.rvi:ronmerAt,, The sugge3t.ion natm .. ally f_oJ.lc,,,.1e 

Jerico as much a pe.rt of Uie h • 0stabl-s re~ourc·ss 2.s -~h3 lo:cal gameo Preying 

"":'·)n this 1,1.lJ..age resulted i:i.1 the ez.tensi ve .iefenses :eeen :i.n the a.l"chaeological 

. 
rt 
i 



Throughout. most of the hist.or-; o:f tno nm·tt.:n·~1 He:id.,~-?.n :front.:1.er from the f:is,~t 

penetrations of agriculturai. aettlers in the Sllteenth Centu.r-y until the elor-dng 

of t!llst frontier in the J/.s-i:. cmtury- 11 ther~ had been. a. ,c::,nti:nu.a.11:r hostile rrJ 00 

lationship b~. en the i~~"Zners and stock r2i6ers on tha one 

n die end a •:r.-r. /d.di-z groups on t,,11.e othel"'o The sconomic b.9.sc of the lattl1;r..s;, 

e8pad.ally after obtaining the horse~ \>ma L, genc1·ous. pg.rt gmei'lted by ra 

which they tiJ~·ned into a. highly succesaful and efficient exploit.ive rne OU:..Q.1!1,, 

The re ··./,.mahip was se. d· so uni"aw b ... e th&t agrieult-v .. • ~- .:....sts were exti • s~.ed 

in e.:.;; given region tor .r , if at a.llo R<3the~.i" the :relationship lt'a.S fi!l:.]J.y 

put barriel's betwe,an the two groupao T"no N 'OS &nd Apachea. in the United 

Stat-e:,,i were put on reoe dons~ and in Mexi~o the varioi1s groups of preda.to1·~ 

we1"e either pushed into the re-eesr:es cf t.he interior hills, deported,, or s • ,ly 

kill"!d off o Many, of cour.sef) were e.ncttl.tu:rat,etl ::i.nto urba.n l. o ru:: various 

phase3 or t.1-ie northel"!l sedent.aey- ec ·1 "1 thus i•e-ducing ·l;he gene:t'al ·'er,,, 

gatherer populatlono 

A aupeTficially similar ait~ation ~ ~tro with the eRtension of the 

United. States frontier a~ross the West begimtlug :f.n th~ :E.:ight(::: .. ~h cantu.1-;vc 

The :historical reco;."O.s a:ad ace •-· s of the e,.:a. offer emple evidence o:t the 

relationf!h.ip wh:i.ieh e.xl.sted. ' e'".11 --;en the fil"'~rt - . rs a.Tld the ~-- gr:i.cultural 

peoples they enoounte:.~ed :tn enJ," g.tven region" \-Jher-eve:-:. .. • ·i:..'leI'€1 1=te:re peoplea wit.h 

tier-> the inevi, __ . raidir.g be; 1 nu.d cont/ ued th~ough the :t'ort. bv.ildir.1g am\ 

su, j·_ •. ~ stage of U:nii~ed States ~~ nt:i.er h:tsto:t·y.., '!'his z-ela:tionahip can be 

se(:!n through its progressive stages to the final exter-minat.i.on or r Y"l of 

the Indians to ~eserv-ationso The relation~1ip between the t~ro groups on the 

west,3:rn side of the Mies:i.ssippi increased in intens.1.ty and ricope as the front:l.e1" 



~ er moved fu:rther ;,;recL,, Hm.rsve1·, in tm•'.m.s of this relationship 

in both cases,., B:;:t th(~ horse-r5.ding.,, l>ui'falt. • • ng P1ainu lndia1 \l who met the 

ear :cy-.American famers, were i',ell-cff' bn:t 0:i"!I '.oea-:i general sett leme. ·t. pa:l:.te.z-n 

involved use of a. eeri,~s of perII1Bnen·t fett. 1 nts in the course of the ~eaeonal 

r •1 - o In effect, ·!;hea·a are sedent .:. h'!ll!tez--_ :t, erers meet..ing ra.rm.er!lo In 

tems of the hypothesis, they have esarntially sim:Uar, re.ther than d.iver$l 

economies and do not fulfill the requir,,\':'i:'-~ts for testing the h.,vpothesis,, '.,he 

Plains Indians raided -l;o def end territc • y » r, an economic MSGo The India1 ~ 

and had a less dependable eeo ,. ,: • c btv e and consequ ~ntly raided to suppl~ent 

the ec . .:.1.. rathei." than to protect ·::, -rritory,. 

~otheais 

The ' yr thesia which _ r ,3 th'3 co~e of this essay involves at least one 

- ~i.cal ~o~·OJl. ry~ If ·l;.here ill a. consistent. and predi .-:.... ·:le rela.tionehip b"'4-• n 

hunter-gatherers uho are e:;cp::.,-i.t,ers a."ld econcmi~sl.ly- self-oufficient groupss, 

then ·ig ' there r~ot aleo bo .1 consistent ancl predictable rl•:lationehip betwe.sn 

self-sufficient groups &"1d. xplolterti l-.mo we:re not hunte?-gatherers? These last 

:-re mi ::r' r;&ll ;oapit~.lizin, e~o .J. • s., Included here ... be oocieties ~hose 

C ae ie :tountlr f on ·trac1sl on irdu3trjal p;r,o,.. , .. ion and even on we 

developed 9 succes~fu:1 .igricu 

These a:x-eaa of eJf!mded pl'oduction are usually other than agri 1, iure 0 Here 

val"ious sort.a (J.., specialization arise as means of ext<' ing the produetion rmd 

the c· - ti?.1 r.i.,;'Umulatin_g base of the socie·tya This kind of phen,.. ,<=non probably 
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in Mesopotarn:1.ao Thie first appeai-snce il1'1lolvee at least the rud.:bmnts of a 

n;oney econc-,,,.,:., and can be charscte:i:-izecl by what Sahlins (J.965: 147-8) calla 

balanced e1:_\.,) nge: the equal exchange of gc-ods and services, one party out of 

ne~essity, neither giving nor receiving mm"e or less t.'ha.n the ct.hero If cap .... ~ 

ta.lizing econom:les can be conaidered a legitimate ei1ti ty for d.aaaifp.ng a type 

c,r eco~:..:5.c base, and if this c:&i be 1£-belled exploitive 9 then the hyputhesis 

~!t>uld read.9 in addition to its above form: "When the .t-•"oite ... ~--q,loited rel.a= 

t.ionahip imrolved caf,itc.l ac ~.m!l.Jlati:.1g and agricultural societies, then the 

relation.ship will continue until the Agri ·cu~.tm•aliets 1, or the agricultural 

level within e. society (a) ue abs.,-:-,~ed and integrated in·c.o the ~a'li-r.alizing 

econorny-9 oir (b) the self=eufficient eOOnO!IJY' develops an indepem~:" capital

izing be.sec 

This ~elation 1hip hypothesized to eY.ist above can be da:G.onstrated a~ 

that existing i.vi some historical s::.;;w.i--.:: ona bst ,een agricultui·s.lists and rcapi= 

taliEing e<e :.'lont.:.seo Thref.l ~ples t-.rl.ll ha.V'e to se1~ve as illu3trationa~ r&t-"r 

than actual tests for the. c -":Lesiso This se~tion of the eas ,o/ is more to 

;:.;a.rr:y the hypothe8is to its logical oonclt!s:i.ons :r'&ther thrui to dEm!Cinstrate 

rigorous:..y the coucluei veneso or the idea for explaining these phena1.a1e: .a.-. 

Conquest state!!, like those represented b;r the Mongole9 the Azte~e 1, 

Dariusq Persian Empire, am the later Rcmn Empirs are iJ1.u,.:1-.rat,ione of the 

rtaturs of the relationship b<:•.:,•• .en agTtctJ.~ .- ralists aad grcups whi~h have ex'"'• 

p.;nded an O'.<"'!giiccl self=euffici~t, uelli?.lly agri~ultm-a.1 ero unzy ,.t.o one 1mich 

,tilizes su.r;:,. ..:es aa a m.e&"16 for .Jxp nding the produ-ction baseo Capitalizing 

~-''° .,,.ei:..i..!.eB of tM.a type exploit agric.-ulfa1..?'alieta . ., or lase 6,ol·..r ,•: neolitldc 

ei,coJ. mies, by reaoving that pa1~ o:f the surplus which ~,ther·wise would rep7 ... :-;;ent 

the Cli.}ita.lizing mirplu.s ,'lvtdlable t:, tmy ec3tnblisiled ne • .:..it" ~~ t:,-TOt Jc ffi."chaic 

ststee •., ec_ res rely fox· their econ ·ce base on the pro<lu.ction ,:,,. the majority 

::if the p!'od:ucing popula,t:5.0~·.1.!, Loo .1: . .:.ci.1lt, 'll?'e" The 1')l'Oduct1.on ri,.cd not be solely 
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agricult.nre out as with the Azte;cs hegemony., the econcrny was sustaL"'led by- ex-

plo::.t,ation invol~ int exaction of many locally , ,rcx coo goods &e well as food 

itemso The dom .1en·, m.U.itary g:r.:in:µ which is ~emoved :trom a self-euf:iicient 

economic baee must depend cm on~o This usu.ally takes ·t.he fO'l"m of organized 

-c.~{ .... :..on of the sedental"y., producing po lat.i.0110 An expensive group must 

control the s-1..."plus of its own eco.1.im.:· c base and it nnwt. also rely on th!3 

respective base economiee of the 1·egicms it enters for support of the ne-vr 

ls~,;ol in the hierarchy of author.•-'.;., lihich it • "r' :>ees on the new ·i;erritorys, 

The original economic bass of the - it! iters doea not, havEl to rave been ,1gri--, 

cu-.t•.rei 51 a.a uith the Mongols it cm1 be e. succeeai"ul µ£,stors.l eoo om;-o But 

onree an empire is created by conquest, the capital to sustain it and the ad

:m..inist::,.s.tcrs to r-'111 it ha.ve to .come from local sources ~ieh muet,, in turn_9 

hsve a eu.r-pl:'1.e producing eoonOI!IY, for the exploiter to d.raw fromo Presumab~ 

an ares so poor in agri~u.1..tural resources, or poor in any reaource that ~=-~. t 
be readily tapped is not going to attract aey predatorso 

Me'.i'cantili8lll ae it iippea:.: • 9 fo1~ 0 rwnple, in th.a eoono.m:ic rele.ti..;,nsr .p 

bet. ;-een England s.lld its poseessions in the Seventeenth and Eight-eenth Cei A•.riee, 

can be constructed as tht, caplta.lizing soeiet.y (and at 1,ori;e in Er,gl.anr·, as a 

level within society) i.11 an exploitive l""elationship t-0 those baeic-~ly agri-

--: tlb:.r·al societios lfu.icch 't"rerei on the reverse side of the et: ,t • ,....:t: spectrum., 

Using the North arican colonic,:, both as suppliers of raw nr e~riala end ae 

I.he market for 1"inished products ·,,;. od.uced in the home cou· t'"J.7~ the h.:,me terri

t.ory never allowed the colony- to accumulate stiffit!i-Gr.Jt -eapital, surplus, to 

:four..d an im..istrial (c::...pi ,alizir~) base of its ownc Held to \>!'nat was a aophis= 

ti.:iated be.?'ter system in imich the colonies :rece·:n~d ln return processed raw 

goods 1:-bich were payment for ~,.,,:e ua.tural re::x--.1.z,ces, the color.da.1 territories 

were 11ev~r to par·tic:ipate in the all , •. _.ol.'"t..rnt capital buildL~g ba.ees, the supplJ' 

of h J-r,,oney: gold., Meilcimtiliffii.1 us an r,,r...onomic philosophy Hae mare \-Ji.de-spread 
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attitude ot the trading and induatrial econmiee to the acti~ of capital &eCIIIIU

lation, their posture toward ecODCllldea whoae base vaa fllndmnentally agricultural, 

wae one ot utilization ot native markets and resources, but with the profit now 

&11181'8 to the manufacturing econC1117., In the case of the United States amt 

Britain thie econanic relationehip continued unt.1.1 the econom;y of the United 

Statn was eutftcient.ly independent via creating its CMn capital accumulating 

an:l incipient industrial baHo But tor several decades b910nd. AmariCID'l indepen

dence the to!'lller relationabip with Britain wae changed oaq aperficialq, ainee 

the balance of tracle remained in the latter•• tawr. 

Cla1aical Capitalism as u:hibited, tor example, in the United States and 

western Europe 1n the Nineteenth Century, pzobabq cannot be diecueeed aa a 

clear-cut example of the uploiter-aploited relationahipo But t.lle relations 

between claeeea vi.thin a societ7 and bet en certain sorta ot aocietiee 1n this 

period can be comented ODo In IDllrl7 vaye Man baa alreadJ' stated the case 

i:o,rer.tulq 9 am inaof"ar as hie predictions and later a.ttillationa can be ignoredi 

he baa stated the hJPOtbeais of this paper and ita demonetration 1n induetrial 

eociet7 a century and more before thia eaaqo A bald claim about the exploitive 

nature of capitali• would be out of place here, but the relat1onah1p between 

farming claaaee &rd. the "Eaatem mone7 intereata" in the United States in the 

Ntneteenth Cent.ur,y ia tn,ical ot the postulated relatiomshipo Throughout the 

Nineteenth Centur7 the eccmcmic base or the North .American econ011T was trans

ferred trm reliance on agriculture to reliance on iniuatr:lal capital.ism,, The 

capital formation depended initial.1¥ on utilizing the agricultural eurplus for 

the expansion of the product:Sr:,n base, i.e .. on harvesting the harve■terso Nine

teenth Cent'Ul"Y' American and westem European hiatcry his as one of its constant 

than.es the effort of the farmer to free himself from the control of the capi

talists, a group inefl.tably depicted ao a great impereonal exploiting forceo 
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'l'he inevitably of this relationship tme ameliorated only when a more power1'll 

:force, national governmentA> acted to impose a.not.her process.,, the centraliMtion 

of' natioruu power 9 on the traditio:ne.l hypothesized relationehipo During the 

Nineteenth Century in the United States the exploitive tendency in the relation

!!-hip between these two groups had the effect of reducing "t1'1.e number of agricul

turallete, and c>f making this particular portion of the economy an increasingly' 

·efficient se~nt., The essence of the relatS.onehip was to put agriculture in a ~ 

Bubservient position to fa.cet,s of r..a.t.ional economies whi.ch were more efficient 

·capital &1-ccwnulators than th~ agrl.c,.1ltura.liste0 National governments in etf'ect 

guaranteed. thet that position of agriculture would be a aubservientjl but not an 

exploited oneo 

The particular process which has been examined here is by no means a 

dead onec. To be sure it is cont:,.,-olled "Wi.thin moat econani.ca.lly ·complex aocietieso 

However,, the rele.tionahip between nations having differing economic bsses 9 eogo 

self-suf'f'icient agricult.UZ"8 vso capitalizing industrialism:. can etill be e:xandnetl 

in the relationship bet-daen those so-called emerging nations and those ·which are 

-,{ery clearl;r industria.lizedo The haste of agriculturaJJ.y based nations to 

·assume the revards of industriali8Il.li, and capi~alizing obliquely demonstrates 

more· tban just a reaching art.er world prestige; i't; reflects a far more basic 

lack in agricultural ecoriomi~s: the inability of the agricultural. econoley' to 

·~apitalize at a. rate sufficiently' riapid to allow aucoessf'ul competition 'With 

other t:ypea or capitalizing economic ba.seso More directly-, the relationship 

bet.ween the modern industrial nation-state and the state with an easentia.l.q 

agricultural economic base, ecgo t.>ie relationship between the nations of the 

industrial ~·!eat and those agricultural states of Afri~a and Asia, illustrate 

the nature of the agricu.ltm._..tl predicamento 
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